Amarula Sun

FOR CHARTER

50.00m (164'0"ft) | Trinity Yachts | 2007

Cabins:

5

Guests:

10

Amarula Sun

Crew:

10

Amarula Sun is a sleek 50m tri-deck motor yacht built in 2007
by Trinity Yachts, her exterior styling is by Geoff Van Aller, and
her stunning interior is the work of Patrick Knowles Designs,
featuring luxurious fabrics and wood panels including
American Cherry and Maple burl.

Beam:

8.50m (27'10"ft)

Draft:

2.40m (7'10"ft)

Speed:

18.00 kts

Weekly Charter Rates
Summer
From $195,000
Details correct as of 26 Dec, 2022

Winter
From $195,000

Built/Refit: 2007

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/yacht
charter/amarula-sun-118/

AMARULA SUN
50.00m (164'0"ft) | 2007

DESCRIPTION
Main features of the this yacht include a split-level, full-beam master suite is especially beautiful, with king-size bed on
the upper level looking out to 180-degree panoramic views. The luxuriously decorated lounge on the lower level
features 42-inch plasma TV set within dark wood panels. Social areas are equally striking, with an open-plan main
salon and dining room featuring hand-painted ceiling murals and an elegant skylounge with an airy atmosphere
created by its light colour-scheme and oversized windows.
This luxury charter yacht’s exterior decks feature three dining areas, including a large round dining table upper aft
deck, which seats 10-12 guests. The spacious sundeck’s Jacuzzi is surrounded by seating and bar with four bar stools,
and there are ample sunbathing areas.
Amarula Sun has twin Caterpillar Diesel engines, which develop 3384 horsepower and allow her to reach a top speed
of 24 knots, with a range of 3,000 nautical miles at 13 knots. She carries two jet skis, a 6.7 metre tender and a small
submarine. With a professional crew of up to 10, Mine Games offers an extraordinary charter experience in ultimate
style, whether cruising in the Caribbean or exploring the Mediterranean.

ACCOMMODATION
Amarula Sun can sleep up to a maximum of 12 guests in her luxurious five staterooms layout which features a master
stateroom, VIP stateroom and three guest staterooms.
With a professional crew of up to 10, Amarula Sun offers an extraordinary charter experience in ultimate style,
whether cruising in the Caribbean or exploring the Mediterranean.

COMMUNICATION
WiFi

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Extensive audio-visual systems
Satellite TV
Games consoles

TENDER & TOYS

32' Everglades with twin 350hp Yamahas
High Power Amplified sound system with Bluetooth capability
Equipped for fishing
Side door boarding for snorkeling and beach trips
Head and sink
21' Custom made Brig-Inflatable Rib with single 200hp Yamaha
Amplified sound system with Bluetooth capability
Towing post for Skiing, Wakeboarding, pulling Banana and tubes
2 x High performance Yamaha Wave runners
2 x Seadoo Sparks wave runners
Fly board
JetLev boat with Jet Pack
Extra Large Water Slide
2 x Paddleboards
2 x Seabobs
Inflatable Stern Jet Ski Dock
5-person Banana
Multiple floating round tubes that can be pulled with tender
Wakeboard
Boogie Boards
Water Skis
Snorkel Gear
Beach Set Up

AMENITIES

Zero speed stabilisers
Jacuzzi
Gym
Helipad
Swimming platform
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CREW
The crew of Mine Games looks forward to sharing our various cultures and passion for the active lifestyle with
you, your family and friends. As you can see, we all love the sense of adventure and exploration that comes
with yachting. Whatever your pleasures may be, the crew of Mine Games will ensure to make your trip a
sensational one.

Erin Nettles

Chief Stewardess
Erin has joined Mine Games from beautiful Vancouver, Canada. Her extensive background in
thehospitality industry has given her the privilege of working and living in world renowned
resortsincluding Whistler, BC and the Cayman Islands. Active all of her life Erin enjoys many
activities...

Chris Jordan
Bosun

The ocean has always been a major part of Chris’ life, while growing up as a surf lifesaver
onAustralia’s South East Coast he competed in iron man events shortly thereafter moving to
the northeast of Australia to the Great Barrier Reef. Pursuing a life at sea in the maritime
industry Chris...

Debora Passow
Stewardess

Debora was born and raised in the town of Curitiba in southern Brazil. After school she
startedstudying marketing at University but that goal was interrupted in 2002 when she sailed
away on aplanned circumnavigation of the world with her parents and two brothers in their 46foot sailing...

Daniel Driol
Chef

Daniel Driol joins M/Y Mine Games from Vancouver, BC where he began his study of culinary
arts atthe age of 18. He moved to Banff in the Canadian Rocky Mountains, where he was richly
influencedby the Swiss chef/owner of the Pines restaurant. He then moved to Europe after
working in the...

JD Ducanes
Captain

JD obtained his Bachelor of Science degree in Marine Biology from Florida Atlantic
University.While finishing university he became a dive instructor and went on to become a
licensed Captain ona dive charter vessel in Boca Raton, FL. His natural progression into yachts
began in the...

John Smith
Chief Officer

John’s love of the water has given him the opportunity to travel the world, from
Bahamas,Caribbean, Mediterranean, Baltic, Irish seas and many Trans Atlantic crossings. He
is a qualifiedMCA Chief Mate of a vessel less than 3000T. John has been in yachting for over 6
years and for 5...

Phillip Bodde
Chief Engineer

Phillip hails from Cape Town, South Africa. After school he served two years in the navy as
partof his then compulsory National Service before he went on to qualify himself as a Motor
Mechanic.He spent the next six years at University where he obtained a degree in forestry.
Due to the...
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CREW

Marlo Dadd
Deckhand

Marlo grew up on the most easterly point of Australia in a small surf town called Byron Bay in
NewSouth Wales. His love for the ocean started at a young age when he discovered surfing,
fishing,snorkeling, and wakeboarding all of which developed into a passion for boating and the
yachting...

Jasmine Jackson
Stewardess

Jasmine is from Richmond, BC and has been a part of the yachting industry for two years. She
ishighly qualified, professional makeup artist and has applied her talent in fashion,
photography,music videos, movies and weddings. Jasmine is always ready with a smile as she
does her duties...
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Amarula Sun
Motor Yacht
Custom
Trinity Yachts
Trinity Yachts
Geoff Van Aller
Patrick Knowles
2007
Jamaica
Yes
ABS
T033
-

50.00m (164'0"ft)
45.02m (147'8"ft)
8.50m (27'10"ft)
2.40m (7'10"ft)
466 tonnes

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

Semi-Displacement
Aluminium
Aluminium
Teak
-

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
Caterpillar
3384hp / 2523kW
6768hp / 5047kW
Twin Screw

Performance & Capabilities

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

10
5
1 Master / 3 Double / 1
Twin / 1 Pullman /
10

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

24.00 kts
18.00 kts
60,939.00 L / 13,404.69 USG
9,841.00 L / 2,164.71 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

2 x Northern Lights 130 kW
Anchor Stabilizers, 1x Quantum
112 kw
1x Quantum
-

